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slight decrease in Rhizoctonia in the late thinned fields as compare1 with 
those thinned ea rly. 

Disease "VIas responsible for 47 .977b of all losses in 1938 a..11d 36.25% in 
1939~ The relation of the loss caused by each disease recorded to the total 
loss caused by disease in 1938 and 1939 is sho\"rn below: 

Disease 
Year Rrdzoctonia~ Black-root Girdle scorf Fusarium Unknovm 

1938 37 .J.~l 31 .. 22 19 .. 34 7.01 5-01 
1939 34.19 27.43 26.83 10.69 o.86 

The principal differences bet~"leen the h:o years are found in an in.
crease of Girdle scorf and Fusarium and a decrease in Rhizoctonia ?.nd black-root 
in 1939· 

The sever11.l counts during the s eason divided the grovling season into 11 
periods. The heaviest daily los s took p l a ce during the fir s t 3 periods, i.e., 
3 days after thinning, the 4th to 7th days after thinning, and the 8th to 14th 
days after thinning. The total loss for the 21 clays covered by these periods 
was 65.98% of the season's loss. The daily losses expressed in terms of the 
total loss for the seaso:q. \1Tere 5.73, 5.51, and 1.9, respectively, for the 3 
periods under consideration. 

Losses due to insects, work animals, cultivating, expo sure, hoeing, 
and irrigation are partly, at least, controllable. These constitute 36 .. 7% of 
the total loss in 1938 and 46.1% in 1939· 

Bettor care, more attention to the handling of tools and ,,rork animals 
and clos er supervision of labor sh ould materially r educe the se post-thinning 
losses. 

The effect of post-thinning losses is not proportionate to losses in 
number of beets. Iviuch of the loss, especially that caused by disease, occurs 
so le,te in the season that the remaining beets have no opp ortunity to make up 
for this loss by increased gro·;:th as a result of the 1·rider spa cing the los s 
brings about. The refore, these late season los ses are more s erious than those 
occurring earlier in the gro~dng season. 
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.A. STUDY OF SUGAR BEET GP.,O\'i'TH ,A.T J.E?..OHE, IDAHO 

D. E. Smi thl:./ 

In an eff ort to determine the a mount of g rm.,th made by sugar b eets from 
\'leek to \..re ek under condit i ons such. as prevailed at Jerome, Ide-th o, during 1938 
and 1939, representative gro1.oJ"ing beets v1ere measured and a record of increase 
in circumference recorded. At t he end of the grovn ng season the se beets were 
wei ghed. 

To convert this \ITeekly g ro•,,rth into pound& :per acre , t h e foll 01.>1ing 
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formula was used: -The total weight of a representative sample of beets is 
to their total circumference as the totcl growth in inches per acre (determined 
by kno1.ving the approximate stand of beets) is to 11 Xl1 , or pounds of growth per 
acre. 

After t'..ro seasons of measuring and •,veighing beets in test, as t.,rell as 
many others at random, it was fou..'ld t hat on e.n average beets circumference at 
the soil level \vas 6&57 times thci r weight. A h;o pound beet t;rould be near 13cl 
inc..l-J.es around. A further ex;;unple: - 6J average beets were measured and fou.'"ld 
to have gained ·5 inches per be e t in one 'I:Jeek. Assuming that there were 21,000 
beets on this acre and that all made an average gain, the total gro\·Jth increase 
\'fOUld be 10,500 inches. :By using the .?.bove mentioned factor of 6.57, this 
l;rould shO\-r a gro\•rth of 1,593 pouncls on the acre \;ri thin the t-reeko 

Figures on the large chart accompanying this paper wore established 
thro1J.E..)l thls method. For convenience they are presented here showing the 
year, the week, and the amount of growth in tons; 

TONS GRO\•ITH PZR ~lEEK - PER ACBE 

1933 1939 
July 21 to 27 ·92 
July 23 to Aug~ 3 1.26 
Aug. l.l. to 10 .96 
Aug. 11 to 17 1~96 .39 
Aug. 18 to 24 1.70 .48 
Aug. 25 to 31 1 .1~4 .62 
Sept. 1 to 7 ·56 .45 
Septo 8 to 14 .82 .25 
Sept. 15 to 21 .28 .13 
Sept. 22 to 28 .46 .23 
Sept. 29 to Oct. 5 o66 ·37 

It is interesting to note that in each year growth \V'8.s most rapid dur
ing mid-summer, and grad:u.ally declined until fall. Also, that there tvas an 
llupturn 11 in gro;.Jth at harvest each year. In 1938 this followed high temperar-
ture during the latter part of Septenib er, and in 1939 follm"ling recov,ery from 
a severe hail storm t·Jhich occurred September 13th., It is also interesting to 
note that gro,vth almost stopped immediately follov.ring the hail storm, but \Alas 
recovering rapidly 11hen harvested, 

These beets were grown on the s~ne land. In 1933 the land had been 
previously cro\.med out of 7 year old Alfalfa, fall plowed and 125 pounds of 
Triple Super-Phosphate drilled "Vli th the seed. The yield ;.ras 21.03 tons per 
acre. In 1939, ten tons of barnyard manure \vas applied, spring plov1ed and the 
crop irrigated up. The yield was 16.71 tons per acre. 

During both growing seasons, moisture vtas kept as near an optimum con
dition as possible (never allowed to reach a permanent wilting point). Plant 
food appeared to have been ample during 1938, but may have been slightly lack
ing during the l2. tter part of 1939. There \A/as a mild infestation of curly top 
during 1933, but none in 1939. 

The factors '"hich affect plant gro,,.rth "''ere studied,. and the mean temperar-
ture together with stage of grO\•rth or rna turi ty seemed to have most effect upon 
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the rapidity of gro\vth - gene:::-ally 
the amount of gro1:Ith became less. 
have a delayed effect upon grmvth, 
to 11 take in11 or "give off 11 heato 
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speP.king, as the mean temperature declined, 
The fluctuation of air temperature seemad to 
apparently because of the slowness of soil 

From these prelimina:rJ r esults, indications are that sugar beets make 
most g rovrth during the <'farmer part of the seasono T:b....?,t it is possible to 
establish a 11 factor 11 · in a district to determine the grcMth in fields, to aid 
in estimating yields, to approxilll.:'lte the gro1.1th in test plots and similar work 
v!here f a ctors affecting gro\vth are being studied, and to record the growth of 
beets affected with varying degrees of curly top or other diseases. 

*UlFL"llElJCE OF PLANTING DATE AND CULTUBAL PB.A.CTI CES OJ.IT 
SUGAR BEET SEED 1-"R:ODUCTIOJ.IT 

:Bi on T olmanY 

Data from experimental plots in the St. George area indicate that the 
percentage of plants developing seed.stalks, the rate of development of the 
seeds talks, the yield of seed per acre, and. seed q_U81i ty (including size of 
seed balls, percentage germination a.YJ.d weight per bushel) are influenced by 
planting date, fertility level, and cultural practices (including previous 
crop and time and method of seed-bed preparat i on1 • 

These three factors (planting date, fertilit y level, a.'1d. cultural 
practices) may e.ct separately or in combination. The combined effect of any 
two factors may be ad.ditive or one may alter the effect of the other. For 
example, lack of phosphate and nitrogen may be accentUated b y improper see~bed 
preparation or the "benefit of ea :>l y planting may be los t as a result of p oor 
cultural care or failure to suppl y needed fertilizer. 

There is a definite relationship betvJeen planting date and proper fall 
growth, and the 0hysiological processes of photo-thermal induction that takes 
place during the overwintering periodo It appears to be desirable to m~{e the 
fall grot-rth as rap id as possible. Uo amount of care in the spring can com
pensate for the incomplete photo-thermal induction which may follow insufficient 
f a ll growth g 

* Read by 11 title,n 
!/Divis i on of Sugar Plant Inv estiga tions , :Bureau of Plant Indus try, U .S.D .A • 


